Teaching Evolution as a
Science
DearEditor,
It is with greatappreciationI
studiedyourJanuaryissue of The
American Biology Teacher.I have
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Biologyteachersare quick to
correctstudentswhen they falsely
claim to have "evolveda lot over
the past summer."Yetjust as an
individualorganismcannot itself
evolve,so too a planetor solarsystem developsratherthan evolves,
and hence use of the term evolution,when appliedto the universe,
is misleading (unless of course
one is referringto multiple, successive generationsof universes,
which is possibleif unlikely).The
similarlydivergenttermsontogeny
and phylogenyrefer precisely to
these sorts of change, whether
over the course of an individual
(livingor not) or
entity's"lifespan"
overmultiplegenerations.
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ThuswhereAllesclaims(p. 9)
that "our universe has evolved
throughtime,"I would arguethat
it has developedovertime,just as
it will continueto develop.AsAlles
himselfstates (p. 8), without noting this ontogeneticvs. phylogeneticdistinction:"Thisis a specific
life cycle,unique and never to be
repeated again."Although each
generation of a phylogenetic
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to a student'smind without careful considerationof the central
positionthe humangenomeplays
in a programaddressingevolution.
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algorithms,and I second his recI suggest a science teacher ommendation that evolutionary
might challengea student to dis- proponentsshould not shun pubcover that portion of the human lic discussions of the underlying
genome identical to that of any basis of evolutionarychange.
other separate species' genome
However,I would argue that
from a nematode worm to the
undermineshis argumentby
Alles
humanbeing.Thankyou forallowan unnecessarilybroad
adopting
ing me to giveyou my opinion.
and in facterroneousdefinitionof
RobertG. Maly evolution, and I strongly advise
Southampton,PA 18966 substitutinga differentwordwhen
discussing non-living systems
such as planets, stars, solar sysReferences
tems,or the entireuniverse.In the
Britten, R. J. (2002) Divergence
latter case the proper term for
between samples of chimpanzee
and human DNA sequences is such a process of change,even if
5%, counting indels. Proceedings causal and predictive,is developof the NationalAcademyof Sciences, ment.Evolutionis not the sameas
development. These terms-and
99, 13633-5.
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developmentrefersto changedur-

ing the life of an individualentity,
whether an organismor an inorganic entity of any size and complexity. Thus one might reasonablyspeakof the evolutionof automobilessuch as FordMustangsor
ChevroletCorvettes,since these
appear in sequentially distinct
eacha slightmodifi"generations,"
preceding ("ancesof
the
cation
tral")generation,just as one might
likewise refer to the evolutionof
collectionsof people (e.g.,musical
groupsor bodies of parliament)as
they change in compositionover
time. In this regardcoaches and
fansarequickto point out the fallacy of a teambeing referredto as
"defending champions" when
playerschangefromone season to
the next:"Thatpreviousteamwon
a championship," coaches will
rightlyargue,"whereasthisis a different team with nothing to
defend."

sequence is likewise unique, my

point is that evolution involves a
series of life cycles ratherthan one
life cycle. Evolution,then, is not "a
of the universe
generalcharacteristic
itself' (p. 7).
This is not minor philosophical
or semanticnitpicking.Use of proper
languageis criticalas we striveto educate students without confusing or
misinformingthem.I realizethat my
position may run counter to published educational standards (e.g.,
the National Academyof Science's
Teaching About Evolution and the

AlexanderJ.Werth
ElliottAssociateProfessorof Biology
Hanipden-SydneyCollege
VA23943
Hanipden-Sydney,

Response
The key to understandingDr.
Werth's confusion is the word
"change."Everythingchanges, but
does that change occur through
or by
or "evolution,"
"development"
some otherprocess?Note the importance of the expression"processof
change."
Whydon'twe use the expression
"theuniversehas developed,""astar
develops,"or "the planet has developed?" Biological development is
controlledby the geneticprogramof
an organism,its genome.Butit is not
reasonableor useful to imply that
entitiessuch as the universe,galaxies,
stars, or planets have a program
202

I should,also, note thatnon-biological meanings of development
implya plannedset of changesas in
land or housing development.It is,
however,possibleto say that "aplan
was developed"but here"developed"
impliescreationandpurpose,as in "a
plan was createdto achievea given
purpose."The term evolution conveys a non-teleologicalmeaning of
changeas opposedto the teleological
implications of the term development, and is, therefore,appropriate
in describingthe process of change
that occursin natural,non-teleological systems.
In his letterDr. Werthstates:"I
realize that my position may run
counter to published educational
standards (e.g., the National
About
Academyof Science'sTeaching
Evolutionand the Natureof Science,
1998) as well as decadesof practice."
I would like to close by quoting
andthe
fromTeaching
AboutEvolution
Natureof Science:
The story of evolutionis one
chapter-perhaps the most
importantone-in a scientific
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revolutionthat has occupied
muchof thepastfourcenturies.
Thecentralfeatureof thisrevolutionhas been the abandonmnent
of one notionaboutstability after another;that the
earthwas thecenterof theuniverse, that the world'sliving
that
thingsare unchangeable,
the continentsof the earthare
heldrigidlyin place,andso on.
Fluidity and change have
becomecentralto our understandingof the worldaround
of
us. Toaccepttheprobability
change-andtoseechangeas an
agent of opportunityrather
than as a threat-isthe silent
messageand challengein the
lessonof evolution.
David L. Alles

of Biology
Department
University
Washington
Western
WA98225-9160
Bellinghanm,
alles@biol.wwu.edu

William Harvey, Predicting
Capillaries, and the Nature of
Science-One More Time
Allchin ("William Harvey &
Capillaries," ABT, 67[1], 56-59)
arguesthat a serious errorhas been
committed by persons who cast
WilliamHarvey'sresearchon blood
[low in terms of hypothetico-deducscitive (or hypothetico-predictive)
ence. In Allchin'sview, Harveydid
not use his circulationtheoryto predict the existenceof capillaries,and
those who think he did are not only
mistaken, but are distorting the
natureof science-and by implication
the way scienceshould be taught.In
Allchin'swords:
Consider,in particularthe vast
reachof this error.Onefinds the
storyof predictingcapillariesin a
nationallysyndicatedradioseries
on science,a biographical
reference
from a universitypublisher,a
prominentWeb site for biology
teachers, and even a medical
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Natureof Science,1998) as well as
decadesof practice.I certainlyrecognize the value of thrustingthe term
evolutioninto publicdiscussion(outside the classroom)as much as possible, but I hope we can do so in an
unambiguous manner. To Darwin,
who personallyavoided use of the
termevolution(largelybecauseit carriednegativeconnotationsstemming
from its use by earlier scientists),
"descentwith modification"was the
essence of this algorithmicchange.I
submit that "descent"remains an
essentialelementof evolution.

whichguidestheirdevelopment.The
term development does, indeed,
imply process of changejust as the
termevolutiondoes. Butevolutionis
not a process controlledby a program, genetic or otherwise. And
while the differencebetweenontogeny and phylogenyis importantin
understandingbiological evolution,
the term developmentis not appropriate to describe the process of
changethat occursin non-livinghistoricalsystems,be theyplanets,stars,
or the universeitself. Naturalevolutionaryalgorithms,as I havewritten,
because of their substrateneutrality
and shared logic, appropriately
describethe process of change that
occurs in non-livinghistoricalsystems.By not realizingthat evolutionary changeis a universalcharacteristic, Dr. Werth has confounded a
restrictedbiological term, development, with the truly universal
processof changeby evolution.

